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COALBASIN, COLORADO
A Beautiful Coal Mining Camp in PitKin County
History of the Camp E'>6c Mine and Superintend-

ents o/"tHe WorK &he Men- Model Dwellings
ScKool and WorK of the Sociological Department
OALBASIN, one of the most pict-

uresque little coal camps in Col-

orado, is situated in the western

part of Pitkin County, on what

is commonly called the High-

Line, a narrow gauge branch of the Crystal

River Railroad, extending twelve miles from

Redstone to Coalbasin. By way of the Den-

ver & Rio Grande Railroad to Carbondale

and the Crystal River Railroad, Coalbasin

is forty miles south and west of the capital

city. It is on the eastern slope of the West
Elk Mountain range.

History of the Camp.
The history of the camp extends as far

back as 1882, when the territory was first

Trestle Leading from Tipple to Mouth of Tunnel, Coalbasin. Ten Loaded Cars Com-

ing Down. Height, 50 Feet.
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prospected and claimed by William Batt,

William Fell, James Lambert and Perham

Brothers, William Batt making first pre-emp-

tion. Their interests eventually were trans-

ferred to the Colorado Fuel and Iron Com-

pany.

The vein being situated 319 feet above

the level of the tipple, it became necessary

to drive a rock tunnel 1,200 feet to reach it.

First excavation in the tunnel was com-

menced in 1892.

on an inclined plane 1,400 feet long. Ten
loaded cars going down haul, by means of

a cable, the ten empties up. They are con-

trolled by drums, furnished with powerful
brakes 700 feet inside of the mine.

The distance from the mouth of the tun-

nel to the face of the first right entry is

4,500 feet. The company is putting in three

new boilers and a new engine for the pur-

pose of changing the present gravity sys-

tem of letting the coal down from the mine
to the tipple to that of steam. When the

new plant is installed twenty cars at a time

Some of the Old Houses in Coalbasin.

In 1893, the year of the panic, all work
was suspended and the mine remained shut

down until 1898, when operations were re-

sumed by the Colorado Fuel and Iron Com-

pany, and have continued without interrup-

tion ever since on a constantly increasing

scale. The present output is 800 tons daily,

but when the new hoisting machinery, which
is now being installed, is in operation, the

daily production will be increased to 2,000

tons.

The Mine.

The coal is excellent for coking and steam

fuel. The product of the mine is handled

instead of ten can be sent down the in-

cline.

The vein is about ten feet thick and dips

to the west at an angle of 12 degrees. The
coal seems to improve in quality the fur-

ther the openings are extended. By means
of a large fan placed at the opening of one

of the entries the mine is kept clear of gas.

In addition to this precaution, safety lamps
are used by the men, and a system of water

pipes has been installed in the mine, so

that the entries and rooms may be sprinkled

and the dust, ever dangerous in a coal

mine because of its explosiveness, laid.
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The mine is also equipped with a tele-

phone system, instruments being placed at

various places, which are connected with a

central office.

The Men.

Two hundred and sixty-five men, Amer-

icans, Austrians and Italians, are employed
at Coalbasin.

Those in Charge.

James Stewart, the present superintend-

ent, succeeded J. D. Griffith in September,
1901. Mr. Stewart has been in the com-

pany's employ for many years, and has

The Store.

The mercantile business of Coalbasin is

handled by the Colorado Supply Company.
The company built and occupied its first

store in August, 1900. The company's first

building was constructed of logs, and is now
occupied by Mr. Shaw and his family. The

company also opened up a boarding house
in the same building. In the spring of 1901

the Colorado Supply Company erected a

large and commodious two-story building,

into which, the first of May, 1901,

it transferred its combined enterprises.

Some of the New Houses at Coalbasin Built by the C. F. & I. Co.

gradually worked his way up to his present

responsible position.

Dr. W. E. Ashby is local surgeon, he hav-

ing taken the place in December, 1901, of

Dr. S. C. Clark, who is now at Madrid, N. M.

E. P. Linskey is clerk of the mine, which

position he has held since August, 1900.

Mr, Linskey was the first clerk and agent for

the Crystal River Railroad, and for many
years he has enjoyed continuous employ-*
ment and the confidence of the company. He
is also operator for the Mountain and West-

ern Union Telegraph companies. John Shaw
is pit boss.

To meet the rapid growth of business it was
found necessary to erect a separate building

of larger dimensions for the operation of its

mercantile enterprise, and into this the

stock of goods was moved February, 1902.

The business has been steadily growing,

keeping pace with the needs and develop-

ment of the camp. The stock includes a full

line of dry goods, boots and shoes, groceries,

meats, hardware and so forth. C. A. Redd
was manager of the store from its first

establishment in 1900 to January 1, 1902,

at which time he was superceded by the

present manager, L. A. Hanawald. Mr. Han-
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awald has been in the employ of the com-

pany for three years.

The company boarding house is now occu-

pied and managed by Thomas Hughes, the

company having put it in his charge last

May.

Model Dwellings.

The first house, or cabin, of the camp was
built in the fall of 1883 by William Batt and

party. This humble structure of logs (see

page 258) still remains, a landmark and

monument of their courage and determined

They are located on streets, thus presenting

order and economy.
Water Supply.

The camp is supplied with water through

pipes, from the two reservoirs, laid along

one side of each street. The pipes are

tapped at convenient intervals by hydrants
and fire plugs. One hundred feet of hose,

wound on reels, in convenient Boxes, is at

each fire plug, giving the camp unusually

good protection against fire. The larger of

the two reservoirs is 174 feet above the

camp, giving a pressure of seventy-five

Colorado Supply Co. Store Coalbasin in Winter.

energy. Here they spent the long winter

hours watching and guarding their interests

in the place, which they felt sure would in

time become a center of industry and wealth.

Here they laid plans and dreamed dreams
of future wealth.

In 1901 the company erected some seventy
odd cottages, containing from three to six

rooms, all lathed and plastered, painted and
finished up in neat and modern style, and

presenting a striking contrast to the first

primitive log huts. They are warm and

comfortable, and mark an innovation in the

manner of building houses in coal camps.

pounds to the square inch. The water is

both abundant and pure.

The Coalbasin Club.

The Coalbasin club house, which was
built in February, 1902, consists of billiard

room, card room, reading room and bar

room, besides a small cloak room and a pri-

vate apartment for the manager. Under-

neath part of the building, and extending

north, is a large and well equipped cellar, a

kind of cold storage for liquors and bottled

goods. No ice is needed to keep this apart-

ment cool. The beer is forced from the keg,

which is located in the cellar, by hyraulic
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pressure furnished by water conducted from

the hydrant, through a very ingenious pump,
the action of which produces compressed air,

which is forced into the top of the barrel

while the beer is taken from the bottom

through a pipe, which leads up to the faucet

back of the bar.

Billiard Room.
The billiard room contains two combina-

tion tables and all the modern equipment

pertaining thereto.

Card and Game Room.
The card room contains tables, cards,

club. Any kind of a beverage can be had
from simple and wholesome lemonade to

the most elaborate mixed drink.

Owing to a want of sufficient room, two
additions are being made on the north side

of the present building. The dimensions of

these rooms are 24x28 feet, and will afford

more commodious billiard and card rooms
and a bath room. The building as a whole
will then be as complete and nicely ar-

ranged as any club house in the state out-

side of those in the large cities.

H. A. Yewell, who is also manager of Red-

Colorado Supply Company Store Building, Coaibasin.

chips, checker boards and every equipment

necessary to carry on social games, and is

in every way comfortably furnished and at-

tractive for those who wish to pass away
a few hours at card playing.

Reading Room.
The reading room is magnificently and

even lavishly furnished. It is well supplied

with all the latest English, German, Sla-

vonic and Italian periodicals of all kinds.

The Bar Room.
The bar room is neatly, though plainly,

furnished and equipped, and is purposely
made not so attractive as other parts of the

stone club, is manager of the club house at

Coaibasin and president of the board of di-

rectors.

Officers and Management.
The Coaibasin club was organized June 22,

1902, by J. C. Osgood, who was also origina-

tor and promoter of the idea. It is man-

aged by a board of seven directors. The

present members of the board of directors

are H. A. Yewell, president; T. A. Hana-

wald, vice-president; E. P. Linskey, secre-

tary and treasurer; James Stewart, W. E.

Ashby, Joe Michlich and Raffael Coloizzi.

The board is elected once a year and meets
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once a week. The club contains two hun-

dred members, associate and active. The

monthly dues are fifty cents. No liquor is

allowed to be sold or handled in the camp
except by the club. This rule is rigorously

enforced. No treating is allowed, no pro-

fane or vulgar language permitted in the

club house, no gambling or drunkenness is

tolerated. The club was instituted by J. C.

Osgood primarily to do away with promiscu-

ous and intemperate drinking. This object

has been fully attained. The club already

has had a remarkable effect in promoting

good morals and temperance in the camp.
Work of the Sociological Department.
The Sociological Department has estab-

lished a circulating library of fifty books,

which is highly appreciated by the reading

a small mining camp four miles above Red-

stone. A narrow gauge branch, commonly
called the "High Line," and officially the

Coalbasin branch of the Crystal River rail-

road, extends from Redstone to Coalbasin.

The High Line.

This "High Line" is remarkable for its.

grand scenery, its heavy grade and sharp
curves. Towering hills, deep, rugged can-

ons, forests, parks and glens make up a
scenic display beyond the genius of pen or

language to depict. The average grade is

four and one-half per cent., and the track,

with its numerous curves, many o! them 40

degrees, which make up over two-thirds of

the mileage, winds like a huge serpent
around crags, hills and points. This road,

considered by engineers a remarkable exhi

Two of the Old Houses in Coalbasin.

element of the camp. The department also

requires the local physician to deliver lec-

tures on anatomy, physiology and hygiene
to the school twice a month, and has sup-

plied the school with a series of art pic-

tures, which are very interesting and in-

structive.

The School.

The graded school of Coalbasin opened
early in September and will continue the

regular term of nine months. Miss Cole of

Aspen has been engaged as teacher for the

coming year. The children of lawful age
number about thirty.

Crystal River Railroad.

The Crystal River railroad extends from

Carbondale, where it connects with the
Denver and Rio Grande railroad, to Placita,

bition of skill, was completed to Coalbasin

in December, 1900, the first haul of coal

having been made two years ago the 20th of

next December.

Environment of the Camp.
The rugged peaks and crags, the lofty

hills, with their cold gray rocks, bubbling

brooklets, waterfalls and gushing springs;

their forests and rich flora, distant moun-

tains, perpetually snow-capped, all present
a scene which cannot but excite admiration,

wonder and awe. Coalbasin is among the

highest coal mining camps in the state, hav-

ing an elevation of 9,500 feet. The fauna

and flora of the Rocky Mountains of Colo-

rado are well represented in the territory

surrounding this beautiful and busy little

camp. All kinds of mountain flowers, shrub-
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bery and trees abound, as well as game of

all kinds found in the Rockies. Being pro-

tected on the north, west and south by the

Elk Mountain range, Coalbasin is screened

from all severe storms, wind and blizzards,

making the climate equable both summer
and winter. Considerable snow falls dur-

ing the winter, but owing to the protection

afforded by the mountains there is little

wind, and consequently few deep drifts.

A Healthful Village.

Of all the camps owned by the Colorado

Fuel and Iron Company, Coalbasin is with-

out a doubt the prettiest and most health-

ful of all. During its history, which ex-

tends over several years, there have been

only two deaths, both of infants. A more

altezza di 9,500 piedi sopra il livello del

rnare. Nell' Estate le montagne sono co-

perte da fiori selvatici e da erba e nell' in-

verno non importa che la neve sia talvolta

alta, pure il traffico ferroviario non viene

mai sospeso.

Le Mine.

Fu sin dal 1882 che William Batt, William

Fell, James Lambert e Perhan Brothers

cominciarono a prospettare in qella re-

gione, procurandosi terreni dal governo che

di poi vendettero a J. C. Osgood il presente

Direttore del corpo amministrativo della

Colorado Fuel and Iron Company. Questa

proprieta fu di poi trasferita a questa Com-

pagnia. Fra il 1893 e il 1896 la mina fu

fermata, per6 di poi che i lavori furono

ricominciati si e sempre lavorato senza in-

Coalbasin Club and Some of the New Houses

remarkable health record probably cannot

be produced anywhere else in the state.

W. E. A.

COALBASIN.

JOALBASIN, uno del piu pittoreschi

campi minerari della Colorado Fuel

and Iron Company 6 situate nella

Contea di Pitkin in Colorado, a 407 miglia

al sud-ovest di Denver per la via ferrata del

Denver Rio Grande, sopra il ramo ferro-

viario di Coalbasin della ferrovia Crystal

River e dista undici miglia da Redstone. II

campo posto sul versante est della giogaia

Elk Mountain restando cosi riparato dal

vento nella stagione cattiva ad onta dell

terruzione sino al giorno d' oggi. La pro-

duzione giornaliera della mina e presente-

mente di 800 tonellate, ed appena che le

nuove macchine che si stanno presente-

mente installando saranno in operazione, il

prodotto di quella mina sara di circa 2,000

tonellate al giorno. II carbone il quale e

eccellente tanto per vapore che per cucina

6 tutto spedito a Redstone, dove parte di

esso e ridotto a Coke e il rimanente & man-
dato per ferrovia sul mercato. La vena nella

mina di Coalbasin ha dieci piedi di spessore

ed ha un declivio di dodici gradi all' ovest.

La mina 6 tenuta libera dal gas per mezzo
di un perfezionato sistema di ventilator! a

vapore; lampade di sicurezza sono nulla-

meno usate per precauzione e condotti d'

acqua sono per tutta la mina onde bagnare
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soventi il polvericcio nelle entrate e nelle

camere.

I Soprintendenti del Lavoro.

James Steware e il soprintendente della

mina sin dal Settembre 1901 e B. P. Linsky
ne e il segretario; il Dottore W. E. Ashby
ne e il Chirurgo dal Dicembre scorso. La
Colorado Supply Company tiene cola un

grande negozio e casa di pensione che tras-

portarono il Febbraio scorso in un grande
fabbricato nuovo; del negozio ne e diret-

tore L. A. Hanawald e della pensione
Thomas Hughes.

I Lavoranti.

La maggioranza dei lavoranti e composta
di Italiani, Austriaci e Americani. Nell'

Aprile di quest' anno erano cola impiegate
195 persone.

Case Modello.

La prima casa costrutta in Coalbasin nel

1883, fatta rozzamente di alberi sta ancora

eretta a contrasto delle settantacinque bel-

lissime case modello fatte costruire dalla

compagnia per i lavoranti nel 1901; queste
case che sono da tre a sei camere sono

tutte ben finite si internamente che ester-

iormente e con comodita dell' acqua che e

provvista da un riserbatoio che sta sopra il

campo; 1' acqua si trova in abbondanza tan-

to per uso domestico che per protezione
contro gl' incendi.

II Club di Coalbasin.

II Club di Coalbasin costrutto dalla Com-

pagnia nel Febbraio 1902 ad uso di tutti i

suoi impiegati contiene una sala di bigliar-

do. Una sala da giuoco, una sala di let-

tura, 1' ufficio per il direttore, guardaroba e

un locale per bere. Non e permesso a ness-

uno di pagare a bere per altri come pure
non & permesso di giuocare per grosse
somme. Una particolareggiata descrizione

di questo Club sara data in un altro nu-

mero. II Club S stato aperto il 22 di Giugno
ed e sotto la direzione H. A. Yewell.

La Scuola ed il Lavoro Sociologico.
Le Vo mze estive della scuola pubblica

sono terminate, e per il corso regolare dei

nove mesi ora cominciati & stata impiegata
a maestra la signorina Cole di Aspen la

quale ha sotto di lei cura trenta scuolari.

II dipartimento sociologico il quale esercita

una certa sorveglianza s'opra il Club ha
provvisto il campo di una libreria circo-

lante, come pure ha provvisto la scuola di

una collezione di ogetti d' arte, di piu ha

stabilito che un corso di conferenze sopra
1' anatomia, fisiologia ed Igiene sia dato

d' in quando in quando dal Chirurgo cola

residente.

COALBASIN.

fOALBASIN, jedna od najbolji Campa
od Colorado Fuel & Iron Company,
lezi u Pitkin County, Colorado, 407

milja od Denvera, juznim i sjevernim putem
od D. & R. G. zeljeznice, Coalbasin Branch
i Crystal River R. R. Camp, a odaljena je od

Redstona samo il' milja.

Coalbasin Camp je jedna od najstrfariji

Campa u zapadnom Elk Mountain Range, te

imade visinu od 9,500 noga nad morjem.
Podneblje je prama visini vrlo povoljno.

Preko Ijeta pokrita su ta brda sa divljim

milomirisnim cvjecem i zelenom travom, a

zimi je snjeg tago nizak, da nesjim meta
nikada prometu.

Mina "Gruba."

Godine 1882 William Batt, William Fell,

James Lambert and braca Perham istrazivali

su rudu u torn kraju, istu nasli, i sebi pris-

vojili.

Poslje prodali su istu J. C. Osgood, novoma
presjedniku odbora directorah od The C. F.

& I. Comp. i Whitebreast Fuel Comp. Ta
Campa prenesena je posle u vlastnictvo Col-

orado Fuel and Iron Comp.
Izmedju godini 1892 i 1898 bio jeutoj mini

obustavljen rad, ali 1898 god. bi ta mina na

novo otvorena, te od tog doba neprestano
radi. Danas se preko 800 tona ugljena iz

e mine vadi, a dok budu novi strojevi nam-

jesteni, ocekiva se preko 2,000 tona na dan.

Taj ugljen je izvrstne kakvoce za upotreou

kuvanja i proizoadjanja pare. Vecina toga

ugljena tovari se za Redstone, tamo bude

pretvoren u "Coks," tovaren u poseblne

vagane (care) i bacen na pijacu (market).

Ugljevna zila Coal Basin je 10 noguh de-

bela, te se pruza prama zapadu u kutu od 12

stupanja. Ova mina prosta je od plina, sto

imadu rade nici zahvaliti izverstnoj ventil-

aciji iste. Radnici upotrebljuju sjegurne

lampase, voda je uvedena u mini okolo nao-

kolo, te tako je osjeguran i olaksan rad

vrednome minern.

Uperavitely Mine.

James Stewart je upravitelj mine od god.

1901, E. T. Linsky je kancellista, a Dr. W. E.

Ashley je kao drustveni liecnik od prosinca
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prosle godine. The Col. Supply Comp. pos-

jeduje kucu za radnike, te imade i ducan u

istoj campi, kojega je poslednog veljade u

novu kucu preselita L. A. Hanavald je novi

poslovodja, docim je Thomas Hughes poslo-

vodja u radnic koj kuci, tako zvanom "Board-

ing Housu."

Radnici.

Austrijanci (razumije se sloveni), talyani

i Amerikanci su stanownici te Campe. Kroz

mjesec travarj bio je Iroj radenika. . . .

Kuce.

Arva kuca bila je god, 1883 u Coalbasinu

dozvoljena. Vosebni opis toga drustva do-

neti ce se obsirinje u svoje vrieme. Ovo
drustvo stupilo je u zivot Juna 22, 1902, a

H. A. Jewell je upravitelj istoga.
"

koleisociologi ne radnje."

Zi pet dana prestaja soloboda djaku skole

se otvaraju. Skoljko doba traje ovdje devet

mjesa.

Gospodjica Cole iz Aspena izabrana je za

tekucn skolsku godinu uciteljicom te skole,

Broj dpaka doseze danas trideset.

Sociolokicni odjel bude uredjen u drust-

venoj kuci, providjen sa po ucuima i zabav-

Another View of the Coalbasin Club.

sagradjena od netesanog drveta po sedam-

deset strajkajuci vadenika., God. 1901 pve-

pravljena je ta sgrada u stanove od 3 to 6

soba, providjena sa vodo vodom iz resarvoi-

ra kompaninskog, i na najmoderniji nafiin

uredjena.

Voda iz Comp. Resarvoira upotobljuje se

za kucne potrebe i u slucaju vatre.

"Coalbasin zabadno drustvo."

"Coalbasin zabavno drustvo" ustrojeno je

God. 1902, za zabavu minera, providjena je

sa bilijardima, sobom za igranje karata,

citaonicom kancelarijom uyravitelja i sobom

gaje se todi pice. Igra na velike svote nije

nima knigama mjestni Ijercnik drzati ce

predavanja o anatomije, physiologiji, i hy-

giene.

COWBOY RELAY RACES.

Strings of horses from Kansas and all

parts of Colorado have been entered in the

cowboy races at the Colorado State Fair,

Pueblo, September 16 to 20.

Learning maketh young men temperate,

is the comfort of old age, standing for

wealth with poverty, and serving as an

ornament to riches. Cicero.
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Blake, R. R., of Redstone, who was admit-

ted August 23 with fever, is steadily improv-

ing.

Aker, Dominick, of Berwind, who was ad-

mitted to the hospital August 12, on account

of typhoid fever, is doing well.

Alexander, Robert, of Walsenburg, who
was sent to the hospital May 16, because of

an abscess on the stump of an amputated

leg, and who was again operated upon on

June 10, is walking about.

First Cabin Built at Coalbasin.

Mr. Batt relates the following incidentvwhich hap-
pened to him and his partner, Dick Perham, while they
occupied this primitive cabin :

"We had killed a couple of deer early in October,
1883, and hung them up in the cabin for winter meat.
Deer in those days were very plentiful and it was no
trick to kill them. We had been absent about ten days,
and when we returned we were chagrined to find our
winter meat consumed. A silver tipped bear had
broken into the cabin window and burglarized the
shanty to the extent of the deer. Being in no good
humor, Dick seized his Winchester and struck trail in
hot pursuit, and it is needless to inform the reader that
the intruder was soon slain, quartered and hung in the
cabin in place of the deer, instead of deer meat we
enjoyed bear meat. Bear ate deer and man ate bear
the law of compensation was fulfilled."

Anderson, S. P., of Sopris, who was ad-

mitted to the hospital March 12 on account

of an injured hand, caused by a premature

explosion of dynamite, is nearly well.

Areman, N., of Primero, who was admitted

to the hospital July 16 on account of a con-

tused head, is getting better.

Arnijio, B., of El Moro, who was admitted

to the hospital August 2 with a contused

right ankle, is doing well.

Brown, William, of Brookside, who was
sent to the hospital July 16 with a fractured

right tibia and left femur, is doing nicely.

Cassas, Amido, of Primero, who was ad-

mitted to the hospital August 19, on account

of a lacerated left hand, has been dis-

charged.

Chappetti, Pete, of Madrid, New Mexico,

(Los Cerrillos Mines), who was admitted to

the hospital July 2 with a hepatic abscess

(abscess of the liver), was operated upon

July 5 and is doing well.

Conzoni, James, of Brookside, who was
sent to the hospital July 8, ill with typhoid

fever, has gone home.

Conti, Dana, of Coalbasin, who was ad-

mitted to the hospital March 21 with two

broken legs, had an operation to wire his

right leg, and is getting better.

Cundy, John, of Engle, who was admitted

to the hospital August 7 on account of a

corneal ulcer, has gone to his home.

Dunali, James, of Tercio, who was admit-

ted to the hospital July 8 on account of a

burned eye, is getting better.

Fatour, John, of Primero, who was admit-

ted to the hospital August 8 on account of a

fractured leg, is now walking about.

Framarme, Frank, of Trinidad, an em-

ploye of the Colorado & Wyoming Railway

(Southern Division), who entered the hos-

pital July 9 and who is being treated for lac-

erations of his hands, is doing nicely.

Garda, Felix, of Brookside, who was ad-

mitted to the hospital August 4 on account

of contused back and legs, is doing well.

Gratt, Josie, of Primero, who was admit-

ted to the hospital June 8 on account of a

fractured leg, is now walking about.

Hegedus, Joseph, of Primero, who came
to the hospital March 29 for treatment of a

compound dislocation of his ankle, is now
walking about the yard.

Marola, John., of Spring Gulch, who came
to the hospital July 18 because of an in-

fected right arm, is doing well.

Michel ich, George, of Coalbasin, who was
admitted to the hospital May 3 on account

of a fractured leg, has gone to his home.

Myers, Martin, of Fremont, who was ad-

mitted to the hospital August 13, has gone
home.

Pagnolta, Forte, of Segundo, who was ad-

mitted to the hospital June 25, on account

of a contused head, is walking around.

Perrin, W. G., of Tercio, who was admit-

ted to the hospital June 21 on account of

lumbago, is improving.

Randle, C. P., of Redstone, who was ad-

mitted to the hospital August 4 on account
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of a lacerated and contused leg, injuries

which were sustained by him by being

caught under a moving train, is getting bet-

ter.

Rose, Peter, of Coalbasin, who was sent

to the hospital July 16 on account of a com-

pound fracture of the right arm, will soon

go to his home.

Scanlan, Martin, of Segundo, who was sent

to the hospital August 6 on account of pleu-

risy, is better.

Vavra, Malachi, of Brookside, who was
admitted to the hospital July 17, ill with

typhoid fever, is getting better.

Versa! Hi, Frank, of Primero, who was ad-

It Would Save Time.

The city hall stood just up the street from

where Charles Augustus Whittemore worked

but it was just out of sight owing to a curve

in the street. One day, as Charlie was stand-

ing in front of the store, a man came along

and inquired for the city hall. G-g-go o-ov-er

-up th- th- the G-g-go-o o-o-over go th- the-

(whistle here) go up th- th-" and then,

catching his voice, "Oh, go on, you can find

it before I can tell you!" W. H. M.L.

GET IN LINE.

It will be 365 days before you can see any-

thing like the Colorado State Fair unless

you are in Pueblo from September 16 to 20.

New Model Dwellings, Coalbasin.

mitted to the hospital August 19 with a lac-

erated hand, is doing well.

Wallace, William, of Segundo, who was
admitted to the hospital July 5, on account

of bruises about the body, caused by falling

down a shaft, is walking around.

Watkin, William, of Rockvale, who was ad-

mitted to the hospital July 21 with a com-

pound fracture of the right leg, is doing

well. Statements made in daily morning

papers to the effect that Watkin's leg was

amputated were incorrect, as the leg has

been saved, and he is now walking about.

Zambrano, Frank, of Tabasco, who was

admitted to the hospital July 26 on account

of typhoid fever, is doing well.

A Matilda Man.

The servant at little two-year-old Mar-

garet's house was a colored woman name.!

Matilda. One day some friends were driven

up to Margaret's house by their negro coach-

man. Margaret went out in the front yard
and then came running to her mother. "Oh,

mamma," she said, "there is a Matilda man
out there." W. H. M. L.

Deep Down.

Flatter Your boy, I hear, is a deep stu-

dent.

Popley He's always at the bottom of his

class, if that's what you mean. Philadel-

phia Record.
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j
EL MORO.

Horace Hubbard, the coke boss, has gone
to the hospital to undergo an operation for

appendicitis. He reports doing well, and

will be on his feet before long.

Two new families have moved to camp by
the names of Capparle and Vezzana.

The new terrace is now being occupied, and

there has been a revolution in the looks of

the camp. Old fences have been torn down,
debris and weeds borne off and quicklime
used about the yards. The kindergarten

grounds, too, have come in for a share of

this transforming process.

Miss Edith Knapp, the kindergarten

teacher, spent the last week in August at

her home in Colorado Springs, and had a

most delightful time.

The public school began last Tuesday with

an enrollment of twenty pupils. The new
text books are much enjoyed.

The kindergarten opened Tuesday last

with an attendance of twenty-three.

E. K.

FIERRO, N. M.

Local floods during last week caused con-

siderable damage to the railroads which re-

quired several days to repair.

Our schools opened promptly September
1 with an attendance of forty-five. Miss

Schmidt is principal and Miss Sleigh is as-

sistant.

H. U. Mudge, general manager of the west-

ern division of the Santa Fe railroad, ac-

companied by D. E. Cain, J. F. McNally
and C. H. Gaunt, came in over this branch on

a tour of inspection September 5.

A. T. Hahn left for Denver September 8

to take up clerical work in the Denver of-

fice. He had just returned from a two weeks'

vacation spent at his home in Pueblo.

Jesse O. Thomas, who has looked after the

interests of the Hanover Bessemer company
at this place for the past six months, will in

a few days start for his future home in What-

com, Wash.
An addition is being built to the school

house, making two rooms and requiring two
teachers for the next term, a much needed

improvement.
Richard Kingdon has accepted a position

with the Phelps Dodge company at Nacogari,

Mexico, and has gone to that place.

Judge English has resigned his position

with the company and has gone into busi-

ness on his own account. C. F. B.

YOU'LL HAVE TO HURRY
If you want to attend the Colorado State

Fair at Pueblo, September 16 to 20. Some-

thing doing every minute and a complete
exhibition of the state's resources on the

side.

Too Late.

I'll teach you to make love to my
daughter! ! ! ! !"

"What's the use? She has already taught

me." Life.

The armor of ignorance cannot be pene-

trated. It must be exploded. Schoolmaster.
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Andrew McGovern, craneman at the con-

verter, has resigned his position. He left

Pueblo Sunday, September 7, for St. Mary's

college, in Kansas, where he will take a

literary course.

J. R. Case, the new night superintendent
of the yard, takes the best wishes with him
of all those who came within his sphere as

night foreman of a floating gang. Mr. Case

takes the place of Mr. Abrams, whose resig-

nation took effect on the first. He is the son

of H. A. Case, general superintendent of

the yard, and has done good work as fore-

man, meriting the promotion which he has

just received.

John Glover, day weigh master at the pig

iron scales, has gone away for a two weeks'

vacation. Richard V. Utter will attend to

the scale house during Mr. Glover's absence.

H. M. Walmsley, brother of the assistant

superintendent of the yard, who was
for a time foreman of a floating gang, is on

his way east to attend college at Perdue,
Ind.

Alphonse Ohrtman, clerk in the timekeep-

ing department, has resigned his position

and will go to the Sandwich Islands, sailing

on the 25th. He has accepted a place as

manager of a large sugar plantation on one

of the islands, and is to be congratulated on

his good fortune and undoubted ability to

handle such a position.

E. P. Farley, an employe in the laboratory,

is away from his work because of a bad

thumb. It is feared that an amputation will

be necessary to render the hand fit for

work.

Adam Deitz, craneman at the converter, is

back from his vacation. He has been in

Joliet, 111., for two weeks.

C. C. Mattere has recovered from his ill-

ness and is again at his labors.

Alexander Buchanan has invested in an

elegant new diamond ring, which he is wear-

ing around the plant.

G. W. Schuler, floating gang foreman, laid

off for several days because of illness, but

is now attending to his duties.

The sympathy of his friends is earnestly

extended to I. S. Brown, a gang foreman,
whose young son had a leg broken in two
places some days ago, owing to the care-

lessness of his playmates, and whose daugh-
ter was also injured by a fall two days after.

Dan Carron, who was injured on his head
some time ago, is again at work under Fore-

man T. G. Marshall.

A. T. Leavitt, former concrete foreman,
has left for the East to enter college.

Carl Bauers has resigned his position as

clerk to Mr. Thompson, boss mason, to enter

the Colorado School of Mines at Golden.
C. D. Scruggs, the new gang foreman, has

brought his family from the East and will

reside here permanently.
V. C. Trierre, assistant superintendent of

the converter, has resumed his duties after

a vacation of two weeks.
All foremen who have been in the em-

ploy of the company for three months or

over were given a raise of 15 cents a day
this month.

Algernon Sidney Dodge, who is said to be
superintendent of the Colorado and Wy-
oming at Trinidad, and chief distribution

clerk at the Minnequa works, as was feared,
has been taken with erysipelas and is con-

fined at the company hospital.

Dan Bagley has resigned his position to

enter school at Pueblo.

Chester M. Wells, timekeeper, is somewhat
crippled with rheumatism, although still able

to attend to his duties.

Foreman T. G. Marshall, after having seen
his smooth face in the mirror, is again en-

gaged in a very earnest endeavor to grow a

moustache.

Thomas Conroy, who is employed in the

roll shop at the converter, has married and
gone on a vacation. He very generously
distributed a few boxes of fine cigars the

day after the event, and the employes in

general wish to thank him for a pleasant
smoke.

E. Butts, carpenter shop foreman, is tak-

ing a vacation of two weeks, and will spend
most of his time in Chicago.
Mrs. and Miss Mattice, mother and sister

of C. C. Mattice, who have been visiting the

last named in Bessemer, will settle perma-
nently in Pueblo.

Mrs. Nushawg and daughter have gone
east. They have been the guests of C. C.

Mattice.

Mrs. Charles Boomershine and daughter,
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after an extended visit with the former's

son-in-law, have returned to their home at

Dayton, O.

A very unfortunate accident happened in

the south yard on the morning of September

6. One of the night gangs was unloading

a number of cars when several more were,

without notice to the laborers, run up on

the trestle and with such speed that they

drove the cars already there a distance of

several feet. The collision threw several

men off their feet, and two, Joe Lendvogs
and Mike Cotrich, fell between the cars.

of 6 to 4. The story of the game is told in

the error column. The home team seemed to

be having an off day. Certainly they gave

Shaw miserable support. Had he been sup-

ported at all in the manner he should have

been, the home team would have won, as his

pitching was one of the finest exhibitions

seen on the home grounds this year. On the

other hand, the Homestead team played as

one man, putting up splendid ball. The Old

Homestead supporters carried away a large

amount of Colorado Fuel and Iron money,
as several hundred dollars were bet on the

Part of Coalbasin and the Tramway in Winter.

Both men were killed instantly. Owing to

the darkness, it was impossible to render

them even ordinary aid, or even to find out

on whom the blame rests.

For the occasion of the Colorado State

Fair at Pueblo, September 16 to 20, the Den-

ver and Rio Grande system will make a rate

of one fare for the round trip. Tickets on

sale September 15, 16, 17, 18 and 19, good to

return until September 21.

Old Homestead, 6; C. F. & [., 4.

One of the most exciting games of the sea-

son was played in Pueblo last Sunday, Sep-

tember 7, when the Old Homesteads de-

feated the Colorado Fuel and Iron by a score

result. The following is the tabublated

score:

Colorado Fuel and Iron.

ab. r. 1b. po. a. e.

Spencer, third base 400002
Hahn, center field 4 1

Lee, first base 4 8

Derby, left field 4 2 2

Robson, short stop 4 1 2 2 3

Walker, right field 4 2

Groves, catcher 2 1 014 1

Mullen, second base 300110
Shaw, pitcher 300141

Totals .32 4 4 27 8 6
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Old Homesteads.

ab. r. 1b. po. a. e.

W. Good, catcher 5

Eickhoff, second base 4

Berkendohl, short stop. ... 5

McGilvery, left field 3

Ewing, pitcher 5

Galgano, third base. ...... 4

Mesch, first base 4

Williams, Garyson, rt field 4

Roberts, center field 4

Totals . ..38 6 6 27 3 2

1
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round trip rate of $3.50 from Denver. The
Denver city officials, the Denver Chamber
of Commerce, the Denver Real Estate Ex-

change, the Festival of Mountain and Plain

committee and the Denver Commercial club

will unite in an excursion to the fair.

Thursday will be Pueblo day, a general

holiday in the smelter city.

Friday will be Children's day, and chil-

dren accompanied by their parents will be

admitted without charge.

Saturday will be Bessemer day, and the

employes of the immense plant of the Colo-

rado Fuel and Iron Company will be in at-

tendance in full force.

Special programmes for each day. Best

horses in the West entered in the races. In

the cowboy races there are horses entered

from all parts of Colorado and Kansas. Ex-

citing broncho busting, live stock shows,
fruit exhibits, mineral displays, fancy work,
in fact every resource of the state. Be there

and see for yourself.

ROUSE.

Superintendent M. T. Brennon was at

Walsenburg the first part of the week.

Miss Lilis of Walsenburg has been the

guest of her sister, Mrs. M. T. Brennon.

Dr. Chapman was called to Aguilar last

week to consult with Drs. Roberts and Mar-

shall.

H. J. Wilson of Pueblo was here last

week in the interest of the Sociological De-

partment.

Mrs. Landers of Denver arrived last Fri-

day and on Monday assumed her duties as

kindergarten teacher.

W. L. Patchen and Charles R. Irwin were
at Pueblo last week, invoicing goods for

the Colorado Cupply Company store.

Mrs. Ahlquist and son of Beatrice, Neb.,
are the guests of Dr. and Mrs. Ahlquist at

Pryor.

School opened Monday, September 8, at

Pryor, with Miss Parrot, a graduate of the

State Normal, in charge.
The large boilers for the pumping plant

are now in place, and the plant is almost

completed. It is expected to be pumping
water out of the flooded mine soon.

Mr. and Mrs. Little and family, who have
been residents of Rouse since last March,
will leave shortly for their old home at

Scranton, Kan., where they will reside in

the future.

Mrs. J. J. Porter and daughter, Miss

Adelle, delightfully entertained a company
of ladies at their home Wednesday after-

noon. A delicious luncheon was an enjoy-

able feature.

Mr. and Mrs. L. D. Owens of Bedford,

Ind., came August 28 from Pueblo, where

they spent the summer. Mr. Owens Is a

graduate of the Indiana State Normal, and

has charge of the Rouse schools for the

coming year He is assisted by Miss Adelle

Porter and Mrs. Landers.

SOPRIS.

Camp Physician J. E. Lowery returned

from his eastern trip September 5. He re-

ports an enjoyable time. His patients and

friends are all rejoiced at his safe return.

A winsome, wee lassie arrived at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. B. Lloyd on September 4.

We hope she will live to be the sunshine

of that home for many years. "Bert" took a

day off to make his friends acquainted with

the best brand of cigars.

The Mesdames Jolly and Sherman were
Trinidad callers at Sopris Hotel one day
last week.

The school year opened September 2 with

Mr. Smithers as principal, Miss Mollie Hon-

chens intermediate and Miss Vaughn as pri-

mary teacher.

Mr. M. W. Rodman, "a gentleman of the

old school," who has been visiting his son

"Al," left for his home in Kansas City Sep-

tember 5. At the depot in Trinidad, or while

boarding his train, he was robbed of $25 in

money. Three suspicious looking characters

were hanging around at the time, and doubt-

less were the thieves. No arrests were
made. D. P.

A Case of Necessity.

"My son," said the parson to a small boy
who was digging in a back lot, "don't you
know that it is a sin to dig on the Sabbath,

except in case of necessity?"

"Yes, sir," replied the youngster.
"Then why don't you stop it?" asked the

good man.
" 'Cause this is a case of necessity," re-

plied the young philosopher. "A feller can't

fish without bait." Chicago Daily News.
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ANOTHER CONGLOMERATE.

This Time on the C. F. and I. Office Force

of Denver.

A Guy who was not so Wright that he

might not have been Writer, nevertheless a

Goodfellow and Welborn, managed to get the

Price to take a Young Bell out Rowen. She

happened to be a trifle hard of Hearon and

thought this Gehman was Lyon to her when
he tried to Hooker affections. She became

Wylie and led him a merry Chase, exhorting

his to Be-a-man and quoting a passage from

Hosea. He could not Land her with all his

Sterling qualities, which were minus the Hall

mark. But he said he would Waite. He

evidently had the swelled Head with a

sprinkling of Moss in his skylight, and his

name became as Clay. Quoth he: "A Larkin

the hand is worth two in the Bush, but I

guess I haven't got McCue."

Pupils of the School at Coalbasin, Miss Josephine Macbeth, Teacher, and Dr. W. E.

Ashby, Resident Surgeon, March, 1902.
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Dream and Reality.
% *

j)

HE great square was thronged with

busy people; little groups gathered
and dispersed again without appar-

ent reason or order; a murmur of confused

sounds arose, some musical and many dis-

cordant; the noise of many kinds of work
rose and fell with rythmic movement, in a

unison which was without melody, but not

without dignity and power; the dust raised

on the highways by many approaching feet

hung over the place, and the smoke of great

chimneys obscured the heavens; tumult,

dissonance, toil and weariness pervaded the

place.

Through the crowd an eager boy was try-

Ing to make his way. He had come from

quiet places, sweet with the breath of flow-

ers; from the radiancy of soft skies, whence

every night benignant stars had lighted

his musings; from great dreams which

moved across his mind as the clouds drifted

across the heavens, vague and powerless,

but full of fertility; from visions which
were more beautiful than the world he saw
about him, but not different from it sub-

lime fulfillments of visible and audible

promises of perfection, dim completions of

realities.

Out of the quiet valley in which the boy
had played and shouted and taken the world

into his heart, youth had led him up long
and steep ascents to a great height, over

which the sky seemed to bend, and from
which far-stretching landscapes and a great

city were visible; and there, in the breadth

and clearness of his vision, the boy had

come to himself and knew that the dreams
which had encompassed his childhood were
the foreshadowings of the truth he was to

find and to impart, the beauty he was to see

and to set anew in some fresh and appeal-

ing form; for a man cannot reveal the truth

until he has found it, nor make beauty
flash again on many eyes until he has

looked into its soul, not as it floats, serene,

ineffable, and flawless in some distant

heaven, but as it shines through the sub-

stance and shape of realities.

And so, led by his genius, the boy had

come down from the heights into the mar-

ket-place, for truth's sake and beauty's sake,

and wandered about like a lost spirit, op-

pressed and bewildered by the tumult and

disorder. The discords smote him like

blows; the dust and smoke blinded him;
the upheaval and contention and ugliness

pierced him like arrows. He shrank from
the touch of the gross and palpable imper-
fection about him; his spirit cried out for

the peace and serenity, the vision and beau-

ty, of the valley where he had shouted in

the joy of childhood, and the heights where
he had seen the things that were to be.

Presently, as he wandered, with infinite

homesickness in his heart, he began to

discern here and there touches of beauty,
hints of loveliness, foregleams of perfection.

And as his soul fastened upon these frag-

mentary glimpses of the world which lay

in his memory, remote and inaccessible, a

new note became audible in the tumult, a

new meaning seemed to flash for a second

over the vast, tumultous disorder a note

prelusive and prophetic, a meaning born of

some vast purpose slowly and mysteriously

being wrought out with men and tools;

with iron, clay and wood; with toil and
strife and agony; with love and sorrow and

life and death.

As he caught this deeper meaning, borne

in upon his spirit by the sighs and sobs

and groans of men and women in that

great multitude, his vision grew clearer

and deeper, and he saw everywhere
the signs and sorrows and joy of the work
which every man does not only with his

hands, but with his soul; and slowly,

through the dust and turmoil and smoke,
he discerned the meaning of it all; the pass-

ing of truth into life, the birth of beauty,

through anguish and sorrow, into visible

form.

Then he understood that the perfection

he had once looked upon, and which lay in-

violate in his soul, had 'been wrought by

Another; that it lay outside and apart from

him, and he had no place or share in its

shaping. And so there came to him the dis-

covery which comes to all lovers and work-

ers of the good and the beautiful, to the

creators whom men call artists, that the

beauty in his memory was but a vision of

delight until he made it real with his own
hands in spirit or flesh or stone or wood.

And the noisy place became still to him;

and the crudity seemed about to take on

noble shapes; and on the faces of his sor-

rowing, toiling fellow workers, he saw the
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con piglio risoluto, del frastuono insolito,

che lo disturbava nei suoi studi.

Questa volta forte del rispetto fu la pau-

ra; e Inigo, a un cenno degli altri che lo

invitavano a parlare, manifests la causa del

generale turbamento, e chiese conto all' am-

miraglio del singolare fenomeno. Egli che

sapeva tante cose (diceva Inigo con mal
celata ironia), spiegarse ora in che monde
si trovavano, e che novita, era quella, e che
cosa rimaneva a loro ia fare, a quali sper-

anze attaccarsi, se la bussola perdendo ogni

sua virtu li lasciava senza guida fra quelle

maledette solitudini d' un Oceano senza con-

fini.

Un momento solo di esitazione avrebbe

potuto esser fatale per Colombo: se egli

avesse perduto anche per pochi istanti 11

prestigio che era sicuro di esercitare sulle

ciurme, che cosa sarebbe avvenuto fino da

quella notte di lui, della sua autorita?

Egli, sorridendo, cosi prese a dire, pronto
come un uomo che si fosse gia preparato a

una possibile e imbarazzante domanda:

Ma figliuoli miei, il fenomeno che tanto vi

turba, e uno dei piu naturali che si pos-

sono immaginare. Vi hanno insegnato, e

avete sempre creduto che 1' ago magnetico
debba guardare costantemente la stella po-

lare; e la cosa scientificamente e verissima.

Ma dovete anche sapere un' altra cosa, e

questa 6 che la stella polare non sta sempre
fissa al medesimo punto. Come ogni altro

corpo celeste, essa ha i suoi cangiamenti,
ha le sue rivoluzioni che la fanno girare at-

torno a quel punto dove poi sempre ritorna.

L' ago magnetico non puo tener conto dei

viaggi che fa la stella polare: esso si con-

tenta di guardar sempre a quel punto, che
e come 1' occhiaia, dove F occhio deve ne-

cessariamente tornare a incastrarsi, e 1'

occhio luminoso appunto la stella, che
dal posto dove noi siamo ora, si capisce che
deve essere in uno dei suoi periodi di rivolu-

zione. Non vi par chiara questa spiega-
zione? E gente esperta come voi siete, vi

perdete d' animo per cosi poco? Le leggi
che governano il mondo sono una fitta rete

di misteri; e se io vi posso assicurare che
la stella polare non sta fissa al medesimo
punto, non pretendo con questo di saperne
dire il perch. Quante cose noi vediamo
che ci pare succedano in un dato modo, e

invece succedono in un altro! Insegna la

scienza che il sole gira attorno alia terra, e

che la terra sta immobile sul proprio asse:

ma potremmo noi giurare che le cose stan-

no precisamente cosi? Intanto, quando noi

saremo giunti al termine del nostro viag-

gio, avremo provato al mondo non esser vero

che la terra & come una piattaforma sotto

alia quale c' il vuoto, ma esser vero, veris-

simo, provato coi fatti, che la terra 6 ro-

tonda, e che si pud passare da una parte
all' altra, da un mondo in un altro mondo,
senza necessita di camminar capovolti, e di

avere i piedi voltati in su verso il cielo come
i giocolieri che avrete visti sulle piazze del-

le vostre citta .... Animo dunque mettete

in calma i vostri spiriti, e prestate fede a

chi ne sa pift di voi.

Questa convincente familiarita del gran

capitano disarmo anche i piu riottosi, e tutti

dovettero convenire che la spiegazione era

plausibile: tanto piu che nessun altro fe-

nomeno singolare appariva.

Cosi anche quella notte passo tranqualla.

Di mano in mano gli audaci navigatori

procedevano nel loro cammino, il mare e il

cielo pareva gl' invitassero alia speranza.
Non un colpo screanzato di vento, dal giorno
che aveva no abbandonata la Gomera: non
una nuvola nel cielo, all' infuori di quelle
derate strisce diafane che apparivano tal-

volta nell' ora del tramonto, come squame
luminose di giganteschi pesci. Una rondin-
ella era stata vista fin dal giorno 14 posarsi

sopra un albero della nave, e 1' immagina-
zione esaltata della ciurma si figur6 che il

piccolo uccello guardasse attonito la nave,
come qualche cosa d' insolito da lui non
veduta prima d' allora, e supposero non do-

ver essere lontana la terra, se un cosi de-

bole volatile s' era trovato spesso in mezzo
al mare.

Altro segno, ritenuto sicuro: la grande
mitezza, la straordinaria tranquillita della

temperatura. Riferisce uno degli storici che

pote leggere il giornale di Colombo, come
egli pure insistette assai su quella deliziosa

temperatura, paragonando il puro ed olez-

zante mattino che vi si godeva a quello del

mese di aprile in Andalusia, si che a lui

pareva non vi mancasse, a rendere intera

1' illusione, se non il canto dell' usignolo.
Ed ecco che agli stupiti marinai, dissipate

quel dubbio del deviamento dell' ago mag-
netico, apparvero alia mattina, sulla super-
ficie delle acque, grandi estensioni di erba

verdissima, che transformavano il mare in
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una smisurata ondeggiante prateria mossa
dal vento. Alcune di quelle erbe erano gi-

alle e disseccate, ma il piu gran numero
serbavano tale freschezza quasi che da poco
fossero state divelte dal suolo.

Come non sospettare vicina la terra?

come almeno non credere che dovesse es-

servi in prossimita un' isola? Pareva fon-

data la congettura, ma le navi non trova-

vano nulla sul loro cammino. Circa tre

secoli dopo, a non molta distanza dal luogo

ove Colombo veleggiava in quel giorno, che

era il 18 settembre, furono scoperti alcuni

scogli bassissimi che non meritano neppure
il nome d' isola, e dai quali appunto, in certe

stagioni dell' anno, si stacca grande quan-
tita di erbe, come le videro i compagni di

Colombo.

Tirarono su a bordo i marinai grandi fas-

ci di quelle erbe stillanti, e vi trovarono

impigliato un granchio ancora vivo. Per la

pratica che avevano di queste cose, senten-

ziarono che la terra non dovesse essere dis-

tante piu di ottanta leghe perchS i granchi
di mare non si allontanano mai fino a quel

punto. E non basta: una vera processione
di tonni venne a diguazzare, quasi a far

festa, attorno alle navi. Fu assaggiata 1'

acqua, e parve a tutti molto meno amara
che alle Canarie: si respirava 1' aria a pieni

polmoni, e ognuno era d' accordo a trovarla

piu tepida ogni giorno di piu, e quasi im-

pregnata d' ignoti profumi, che il vento

trasportava di certo dalle felici plaghe ora-

mai non piu remote. I marinai trepidavano:

un' insolita allegrezza era diffusa sui ponti:

ciascuno attendeva con piii ardore alle man-

ovre di bordo; parendo a tutti che con quan-
ta maggior precisione si facesse il servizio,

e tanto piu presto, troverebbero la desider-

ata meta.

(Continua.)

To the Gibson Girl.

("La Belle Dame Sans Merci.")

O fair and tall divinity!

Imperious queen of liquid air!

When wilt thou cease to freeze mankind
With arctic stare?

Hast ever had a suitor smart

Whom thou couldst thoroughly approve?
And art thou not a bit inclined

To tread a groove?

A touch of petulance dispels

The charm of a patrician head,

Provincial boredom ill becomes
A thoroughbred.

O deign to give one human smile,

In undramatic attitude,

One glance of toleration, just

As interlude.

Gr. W. Adams in Boston Transcript.

The passions are defects or excellences

only in excess. Goethe.

Three Chums of Coalbasin Tommy, Margie
and Bronty.


